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Minor Mention
Tie Council Staff offle of th
Oaaba ft,, la at IS Scott Itrtn.Both 'uhoase 43.

ijsvls, drugs.
Thc'laiic barber rfhftn for baths.
COIUUOAN3, undnriakers. 'Phone 13.
FAl'ST KEEK AT KOClKTtS' BUFFET.
Woodrln Undertaking Company. Tel. SC9.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phon r.
Ilalrd & BoUnd. undertakers. 'Phone III.
COMMERCIAL I'i:iNTl.l OKITCrJ. 5.).'

H jiuh Main street. J ntlrperident 'phone 871
OLK NKW LOCATION la at 337 Westurotulway r. A. spencer, plumbing andlusting; Mioiicm Cut).
The In m ami chfapmt place In the cityto at your wall paper and painting Is at

. Nlcholalsen A Co, 14 South Main street.
J. O. Irnharo, V.J Avenue, Is to have ahpartng before .Judge Nnvd.-- i today on om-liini-

nf hlH wife, who f:pi a charge of
Intoxication ajnlnHt htm yesterday.

The asn against W. li. Carr, charged
with lortt lnr f h t car In the yards of
the Illinois O rural railroad, wan dismissed
In polUo court for lack of prose-
cution.

Henry-C- (lunanllfy. the boy,
charged with Incorrigibility hy his mother,
Mia. Mary C Hickman, had a hearing be-f-

o Judn Snydi r yesterday. On the un-
derstanding thut ha would go to to
work op ferm the lad was paroled In
tho custody of his mother.

t'alartn.co (illmore, a horse trader, found
gulliy In poiloo court yesterday morning of
oruelljr g a drcr-p- lt old mule, was
tentencrd to thirty days In the county Jail.The evidence was that the mule was so
weak and poor that It had fallen In the
street and that when .It was unable to get
up immure peat It nntnerciiully.

A. O. Mooro, a rallroa." man. living on
Vine street. Is to have a hearing In police
Court this morning on a charge of dis-
turbing thn ptace. Moore and Mose Bern-
stein, u butcher euipjoyed in the
1 Htore, became Involved In a
:i.mit' nnd It Is said, went onto the side-
walk to s'ttlo It. ,1 ii the scuffle that ensufld
Q, of the two combatants fell through a
A n plate gla.xs window. Bernstein charges
I" we with being the aggressor.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Elizabeth
M. Officer will bo held this afternoon at
I o'clock from the family residence, 123
fcutith Seventh street. The services will
bo conducted by Rev. Marcus 1'. McClure,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church
and Interment will bo In Walnut Hill cem-
etery. The pall bfarrrs will be J. Wads-wort-

H. G. Mndee, W. 8. Cooper, Ned
Wirt, Frank Plnney and H. It. Plnney.
Friends are requested not to send flowers.

William Whltmoro and Harry, alias
Thitch" Hall, are undtr arrest, charged
with the theft of railroad brass fittings
valued at about $40. The fittings, consist-
ing of valvoa, gauges and other englnn
parts, were taken from the Northwestern
roundhouse and wero recovered by the
pollco from J. Stein's 'junk shop, where
the defendants are alleged to have sold
them for WHO. Whltmoie ami Hall were
arraigned before Judge Hnyder yesterday
and took a rhnnga of venuo to the court
of Justice Cooper.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

March 9 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-
stract company of Council Bluffs:
AndreAv J. Sides and wrfe to Charles

C. Strong, wy swVi and nehi swVt
w. d J15144Lloyd W. Prouty and wife to C. IProuty, undivided five-sixt- of se4nw4 and no swH part sew

H lot 1, auditor's subdlv.
ne4 nH 27; lot S. auditor's subdlv.
lie neA4 21; lob 8, auditor' subdlv.
nwVfc noit, 21; lot 1, auditor' subdlv.ui n 21; lot 1, auditor' subdlv.
o4 m 21; lot 1, auditor subdlv.
w4 nwU 22; lot 1, auditor' subdlv. .

nU w!l a. c. A.. 1
Mary Park, widow, to Alma P. And

erson. Dart swU nwU a. . A

William M. Maxwell and wife to
Charles K. Putnam, sH se 7; se4w4 7; uwu bWa and su nwU
88; part set4 ne w. d 20,250

.William J. Henry and wife to Bern-ha- rt

Jaoobsan, w4 sw 22, and
se4 w. d k 16,000

I. Collard and wife to Chrlstoplier
C. Morris, part nw aw
w. a 1

IW. W. McRory, unmarried, to Barah
3. Burrow, lot It, auditor' subdlv.

se4 awVi w. d 1
XIohh Ij. Qoudl and wife to L. J.

Buckner, se"4 BwVi w. d.... J.600
Francis T, True and wife to Johanna

MoCu.be, lot 1, auditor's subdlv. of
lot 11, block 11, Bayllss' 1st add., and
lot 1, 2v8, block 2, MayliKS'.Zd add.,
w. d...".....y.-.....- i 3,500

Samuel A. (Joff and wife to William
A. Potter and B. L. Potter, lot IS
and 18, block 8, town of Oakland,
w. d 1,200

R. A. Blaine, widow, to P. P. Hanson,
lot z, ana 24, diock is. Burns' add.,

from

charges

Check and Draft Stolen.
WINDSOR, Ont, March 10. It
known today that checks and drafts

to about 218,000 stolen from
a mall bag while In transit between
Windsor and Toronto. Nearly bank
in this city Involved in the loss.

TIW Key to the Bee Want Ad.

DIAMOND THEATER
COsrUBWOINQ THTTmSDAT, PAT

WILMAWOOD
Comedy Songs and Stories, If you en-Jn- y

good laugh, come.

RAMONES
flun Juggling and BarrelIt's good, you can't af-

ford to it.
3,000 PT

V
MOVING PICTURES

Changed dir.
ADMISSION

-- ""fill 'H'llgK

Meneray's Photo Studio
POXTAXT, SOftlX ASTD

rxoToaaArmT.
Oroaad rioor. Open Sunday.
85 touth Main St., Council Bluff,

If Tou Bos It in Our Ad It' So.

THE WATCH
), Watch it Invaluable.

IT IS AlVrilATK
IT IH DI HAULK
IT IS ItKMAHLK

Is a boyg' watch
or a repeater, It is of
Ryan's Is boat of its grade.

We offer tor the remainder
of this week as a special, a 12 S.
O. F. r, gold case, with
a Jewel movement, for $9.00
With a 15 movement, for

810.00
V would be pleased Just to

show you.
Watch

mm
ViCVE,iy

'., CO,
15th and Douglas Sts.

TKMHrTJUXEBSBtB 559"'

Council Bluff

i IMPEACH CHIEF

Effort Being: Made to Put Major
Richmond on Back.

UP ATTORNEY GENERAL TODAY

retltloas In C'lrealatlon tailing for
Formal Charges Police

Head for Alleged
Acts.

For several days there have been rumor
that on the eve of the city election O. J.
McManus. county superintendent
of schools, Robert B. Wallace, former
member of the city council who was de-

feated for the office of mayor two years
ago by Thomas Maloney, F. C. Lougee,
real estate dealer. F. J. Day, of the firm
of Day & Hess, and few other had been
circulating petitions with view to having
Attorney Uentral Byers Institute Impeach-
ment proceedings against Oeorge
Richmond, chief of police.

The matter was discussed with Mr.
at the time he was here last week

but nothing definite was arrived at. Mr.
Byers I 'to be In Council Bluffs today
when, It .was said yesterday afternoon, he
will be urged to file the necessary Im-

peachment papers.
Friend of Major Richmond are natu-

rally highly Indignant over the suggested
Impeachment proceeding and regard U

merely a a political move on the part of
the supporter of Councilman Olson.'

It I a well known fact that never In the
history of Council Bluffs has the city been
freer from crime or the vicious ele-

ment. Member of both political parties
admit thl but for tome reason or other,
best known to themselves, certain per-
son with the evident Intention of attack-
ing Mayor Maloney have decided to direct
heir effort against the chief of police.

Chief on Firing; Lino.
Major Richmond In discussing the report

hat certain person were endeavoring to
impeachment proceeding lntltuted

against him said yesterday:
"The chief of police 1 not in politic.

However, I was on the firing line at the
age of twenty years. Twelve of the best
years of my life were spent on the firing
line and when anything started you
will find me there again. I stand ready
to every act of my official life,
but I Insist that when such an Investiga
tion la made the public shall be fully In-

formed of every detail.
"I court an Investigation of my acta as

chief of police of Council Bluffs. I am
tired of being the eubjeot of whispered

If those who are against me
have anything to say let them come out
In public and aay openly what they have
to say or else let them forever hold
their peace. What I have to say I will
say openly and so everybody can hear.

talk of Impeachment a political
move, the object of which la to cast dis-

credit and disrepute on the present admin
istration. The chief of police Is not In
politic. Because of my service for my
country In- the past and because of the
record of these service I cannot be re-

moved front office unless I am found
ty of committing high crime or

The law under which I hold
office make me chief of police regardless
of who mayor. I do not an Im-

peachment will be Instituted but If it la I
am for trial. I have known for
everal day that were being cir-

culated by certain desperate politicians In

the city In an effort to me removed
no that some reflection might be cast on
the administration of Mayor Maloney. If

trial result the statement I shall make
will be open and plain and easily under-
stood. It will result In the publlo learning
all the facts and I court an Investigation
of such a character."

Law Referred To.
The law- referred to by Major Richmond

is a follow i

No person holding a position by appoint-
ment or employment In the state of Iowa,
or in the several cities or towns
thereof, who Is an honorably discharged
soldier, sailor or marine having served as

w. d. ;.i 135 Isuch In the union army or navy during the
J. R. Owens,- unmarried, to Jennie U lte civil war shall be removed sucn

Hanks, w Inches of e9H feet lot 7, position or employment except for Incom- -

block 8. town of Carson, w. d 1 'petency or misconduct shown after a hear- -
ling, upon due notice, Mated

Total, twelve transfers 168,831 with the right of such employe or
. . . aiiL'uuiLrn iu levicw uj "

became
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GRAND JURY HAS LITTLE TO DO

Retarns One Indictment nnd I am ores
Another.

The federal grand Jury, which wa Im-

paneled Tuesday morning,' waa discharged
yesterday morning by Judge McPherson
after It had returned one indictment and
Ignored one other case. Both cases brought
before the grand Jury were for bootlegging
and constituted, It is said, the entire bust
ness presented to that body. Edward
Smith, the man indicted for bootlegging,
at once entered a plea of guilty and the
court sentenced him to sixty day' lm
prlsonment In the county Jail at Red Oak
and to pay a fine of $100. Smith, It was
charged, had been doing business out of
Council U!uffs as a "suit case peddler"
and fell Into the clutches of an officer at
Glcnwood, where he was retailing "booze"
In pint and half-pi- flasks.

The bootlegging charge which the grand
Jury Ignored was against William Trede,
an alleged ttnerant vendor of whisky. Q
W. Davidson, charged with bootlegging.
whose case was transferred from the
southern district, entered a plea of guilty
and was sentenced to thirty day In the
jail at Red Oak.

All other business of the federal court
will be sidetracked for the trial of the
Mabray case, and Judge McPherson again
stated yesterday that until this was dls
posed of he would not make any assign
ment of the civil cases filed for this term.

INDIAN CREEK MATTER IP TODAY

Cltr Conacll Will Consider This
Matter at Meeting.

The question of dredging Indian creek,
It la understood, will come up at the meet
ing of the city council this afternoon. The
work of Installing the dredge will be com
pleted by the end of tha week and It has
been the desire of Mayor Maloney to have
the machine at work as soon thereafter
as possible. Now there Is talk that the
rlty ha not the fur. Is available for the
work on Indian creek. City Engineer
Ktnyre estimate that It will take about
(8.600 to do the dredging needed. At the
present time there Is about 12.700 remain
lng over from the appropriation for work
on the creek and there i about $8,700 In
the sewer fund which could be rightfully
used for thl purpose. City Treasurer True
Is opposed to using up the general sewer
fund for work on Indian creek. Further,
Mr. True has expreased the opinion that
the proposed dredging ought not to cost
more than K.oud.

ins council mis afternoon expect to
complete the work of assessing up the
completed sidewalk contracts. Under the
contract now completed the city has laid
about eleven mile of cement sidewalks.
These sidewalk are, with the exception
of a small quantity five, six and eight
feet wide, are four feet la width and were
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constructed at a total cost of about 135.000.

In all 244.017 square feet of new walk
were laid, of which 18R.MB square feet,
costing 118.812, were under the Wlckham
contract. The Miracle Construction com-
pany of Minneapolis laid 83,844 square feet
at a cost of 13.130.84. Peter Nelson had
the contract for 18.408 square feet at a cost
of about 11.800. while the Council Bluffs
Concrete company laid 7.504 square feet at
a cost of 1125.44.

MAN'S BODY IS UNIDENTIFIED

Police I nahle to Ascertain Name of
Person Killed In Mllrraakee

Yard.
The man whose badly mutilated body was

found late Tuesday night near the Mil-

waukee roundhouse had not been Identi-
fied up to a late hour last night. While
the body had been dragged along the
yard tracks for a distance of nearly 1.000
feet, the features were not mutilated. The
clothing was almost entirely torn from
the body and was scattered along the
track.

The man was apparently about 25 years
of age, of medium build and with brown
kalr. He wore a corduroy cap and a red
sweater. HI pocketbook containing 83.85.
a bunch of key and a railroad lantern
with a Rock Island frame and a Burling-
ton globe were found beside the track.
A bank envelope addressed to Joe Sulli-
van. 3721 So. Robey street, Chicago, and
postmarked Samla, Ont., with the date of
January 10 or 16 of this year was also
found near Borne of the torn clothing.

Yesterday a eearch of the clothing
brought to light a note written on Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad stationery
and dated March 7, 1910, at Elrod, S. D.
The letter was signed I. C. W. and reads:

"Dear old Memo and Joe; Give you a
few postals that I made at odd tlmea
Did not have two of each kind, see. Tou
will have to draw straws to see who gets
the odd one."

Undertaker Cutler telegraphed the police
at Chicago yesterday asking that en-
quiries be made at the address given on
the envelope, but up to late last night had
not received any reply.

Marriage License.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Reeldence. Age.

August Nledermyer, Plsgah, la 28
Margaret Kucks, Mondamin, la 23
J. B. Jenkins, Thurman, la 24
Nellie S. Gardner, Thurman, la II
J. M. Myers, Thurman, la 24
urace K. Uurbln, Elmwood, Neb 19
O. A. Horn, Burwell, Neb 28
Delora Clabaugh, Burwell, Neb 24
P. T. Headley, Council Bluff.. 23
Zetla Beighey, Council Bluff 18

TEMPERANCE FORCES JOIN

Association to Boost Constitutional
Prohibition la Iowa Formed

at De Moines.

DBS MOINES. Ia.. March 10. The Con-
stitutional Prohibitory Amendment associa
tion was organized in Des Moines today at
the state convention of the allied temper-
ance forces. Into this new association is
merged all of the various temperance or
ganizations of the state. The object Is to
secure constitutional provision. Plan for
electing a legislature favorable to this
amendment were laid.

Mike Griffin Killed.
DENISON, la,, March 10. (Special. )

New reaohed here thl week that Mike
Griffin, a former resident, had been mur-
dered at Nodaway, Mov His brother. Peter,
hurried to that place and found that the
report was true and brought the body here'
for burial, the funeral being held In the
Cathpllo church. The facts a gathered by
the brother, Peter, show that Mike was
one of a gang working In a quarry near
Nodaway and well liked. Two of the
crowd got Into a dispute and Griffin
stepped In a the peacemaker.. Whereupon
one of the combatant set ted a stlok of
wood and struck him such a blow that he
died soon after. The bystanders oalled
It murder and ,the offender Is to have a
hearing, with a view to holding him for
serious crime.

Manr Bequests to Mission.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., March 10. (Spe

cial.) The will of Mr. Sarah Lucas, a rich
widow of thl city, who died In Wellington,
Kan., on January 14, and which leave
property of about $50,000 to relatives,
churches and missions, waa filed for pro
bate here today. The first Baptist church
of this city get $2,000 and the American
Baptist Missionary Union gets $1,000. The
Baptist Home Missions Is given 1500.
Among the bequests to relative are $13,000
to Mrs. Clara Walker, a slater, of Welling
ton, Kan.; $1,500 to Mr. Mary L. Johnson.
a sister, of Atkinson, Neb.; $1,500 to Isaac
C. Speers, a nephew, of Minneapolis, and
$1,600 to Mr. Speer'a youngest son, Morton
The latter Is a trust fund, the Income from
which goes to the child. Mr. I. C, Speers
is a wen known theater manager of Min
neapolis.

Minister Fight Snndav i.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. Mueh mra.

clal Telegram.) The preacher of thl city
are against the Sunday funeral. By a reao
lutlon passed at the meeting of the Mar
shalitown Pastors' association, held this
afternoon, the preacher take a firm tand
against Sabbath day burials, except
cases wnere tOey are unavoidable. The
preachers give as their . .t..
stand against Sunday funeral is that on
me baooatn day the preacher' time
rully occupied with sermons et.a...
other duties Incidental to the day' church
ervlce. They believe that mot funeral

can be held on other days instead of the
aaoDatn.

Iowa Teat Not Esooinrl...
CLINTON. Ia.. March 10.- -S

jcorn teats by Cllntoi county farmer are not
proving encouragingly successful. It Is
estimated that not more than fifty per
cum oi me seea corn tested will brln
forth result. One farmer report that
out or seventy-tw-o kernels, sixty-seve- n

sprouted but his record I an exceptional
one. The wet fall, filling the cob with
moisture which cause the ears to mnM
Is held responsible for th failure of the

turn ana iunion county farniers
win be compelled to purchase much of th.
seea corn used thl spring.

Instltnte Officer.
ESTHERVILLE. Ia.. March ecial

At the recent meeting of the Emmet
county Farmer' Institute and Short
Course the following were elected officer
for the ensuing year: E. D. Converse,
president; J. R. Horsewell, vice president;
A. O. Peterson, secretary; A. J. Rhodes!
treasurer; directors. H. W. Woods, Charlesa Blakey. I. J. Robinson, Frak Leupold,
James Welch, Adam Anderson, E. E.
Crumb and P. C. Brood of Graver and
James Kefsell of Walllngford, Ia.

Iorra New Note.
ESTHERVILLK The funeral of Eugene

M. Blgelow, son of Mr. andMrs. Anson E. Blgelow, waa held from thtPresbyterian church today. The deosased
died In Excelsior Springs, Mo., where incompany with his parent, they were
spending the winter.

ESTHERVILLE At a meeting of thtofficiary of th Christian church of thl
olty u wa decided that th church would

Six Piano Stores Closed nly
(J WasJ J

if

MMaMM-sV- eWlMMIMlf ftllMHMn

1L, ii! 1

TO)

TUEY ARE GOING FASTI Mm&M jSl lH &' liM1SV". ' nil IIITHIS IS THE REASON WHY!
We are gelling at Less Than Wholesale the entire stock

SIX BIG PIANO STORES
Which we were compelled, to close in the following cities: COLUMBUS, PLATTSMOUTH, DANBURY, DAVENPOK'f, NE- -
CiWUJ&A; KUUJt KAPIDS, HAWARDEN, IOWA.

The prices are selling these fine pianos, for they are so low that they , stagger competition.

WE
$235 Light & Co., case, tfHC ttaale) price

rosewood caae, (T 411 ftale price $
$275 Krbe A Co., case, (f 44Pale price J) J
(4BO Knahe, rosewood case, 4T f 1 C ffMJe price
9300 Victoria, caae, C"f ilfiale price p I
SoOO Knabe, .""Trr.":sale

of

$100 Decker Bros., ebony case,
sale price

A OF

2S0

ebony

$375 Fisher, case, J 00
$40O Steger, golden oak case, QQ

MAKE YOUR OWN Every under of
western for over

We are the of the A. B. the
A and many Pianos.

you are going to buy a any time witliln the next years this is your at our and these
piano

Just think, in great we offer for pianos for $105 for $165 $800 for $250 pianos
for

If you call, write for full AH mail orders given

early this spring ereot a $10,000 edifice
where the old church now. stands. The
structure will be xl00 feet, built of pressed
brick and will seat 700 persons.

Mayor Enoch Miller of this
place has been sued for damages of $7,500
by Dr. Arnold Jolly, a i of

In the dlstrlot court at Kidney. ..Jolly
alleges that In. a fight wth the mayor; the
latter used a poker, striking him over the
arm and breaKlnnr ! 'n'f the wrist.

Andrew E. Miller.
old-tim- e engineer ..... uVl.ugion and
for a time on the Qulnoy. branch, Is dead
at St Francis' hospital In
where he had gone but a few days ago.
thinking a few days there would benefit
him. While there he wa stricken with

and passed away at once.
Ptomaine

In oyster eaten by the family of John
Caton of this city last night came near
causing the death of Mrs. Caton and three
of the children. All had recovered so
much by this morning that they were out
of danger, Russell, a son aged
4 year. His condition is

One child dead and two oth-
er seriously sick aa a result of poisoning

the eating of dried herring
of a well known Chicago mall order

house. I the grief that has come to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Barger of near

One child, S years, died
and two boys, aged 7 and 9

years, are very sick. The physi-
cian has hopes of their recovery.

CITY Fire at Shannon City
Sunday night leveled to the ground the
buildings of F. M. Beal. hardware and Im
plement house, and W. D. Smith, drug
store, with all the contents. The fire

from an explosion of gasoline
In the rear or the Heal store. Shannon
City has no fire and nothing
could be done towards saving the build-
ing, which were both wooden structures
Mr. Beal la in but It is under

that both store and stocks are fully
Insured.

SHELDON PLACE

HERE CAN ONLY GIVE FEW THE MANY BARGAINS
mahogany

4"D.l(
Standard,

IUU,UU
mahogany 10,)J

4lj,UU
DDmUlf

JM5.00

I

FOR IN

Board of State
Society Aet In Be-

tween Him and C. S. Paine.

(From a Staff
Neb., March 10. (Special

Th be-

tween A. E. Sheldon and C. S. Paine, the
former head of the reference
library of the State Historical society, and
the latter of the state society
Itself and curator of it museum and li-

brary, was settled tonight by the executive
board, which ordered Mr. Sheldon'
cut from $1,800 to $1,200 a year and pro-

vided that his should be lo-

cated in the capltol building. A confer-
ence with the Board of Publlo Lands and

resulted in gleaning the
that Mr. Sheldon's

will have to be in one of the

The tenure of office of Prof.
state wa ended. Lack of
fund wa given by the board as the rea-
son for the reduction in force and wage
cut, though. Secretary Paine' salary re-

main
John L. Webster of Omsha, of

the society, was In at the

Leading; Cttlsen Die at HI
Hons Former Member of

Neb., March 10. (Special
Wallace R. Barton, for many

years a citizen of
died at his home here laat evening. He
had been In falling health for two or
three year. Mr. Barton wa a natlv of

a marble cutter by trade, and
during his life had lived In the New Eng
land state. Texas and Colo
rado. He was sixty-seve- n years of age.
and i survived by the widow. He burled
two daughter In their infancy.

Mr. Barton wa sn old aoldltr and a
Mason, a well being affili-

ated with three or four other order. He
waa a member of th twenty- -
sixth session of th Nebraska
being senator from the second district.
He had served a county and

jhad been twlo elected mayor of Tecum- -

$160.00
mahogany 135

$500 Decker Bros., mahogany case, C))C t(price JJ,UU
$325 Kurt man, walnut case, CO"f IT

sale price fJZlD,JU
$750 Berry Wood Piano, iJQ
$500 Steger, mahogany caae, $290 00
$800 Steger mahogany caae, tf f C tfprice iJT J JJU
$550 Emerson, mahogany case, COC1 llprice 4JJiUU
$350 Adam Schaaf, oak case, f(price JD,UU
$600 new, tf TTC I A

sale price JfJ I ll$750
sale Trr..s.r:.. $420.00

TERMS piano sold absolute guarantee perfect satisfaction,
throughout tills country

Call

this $500 $400

cannot

aged

stood

Building

sale

sale

sale

sale

sale

seh. For a good many yearr he was asso
ciated with Charles Neldhart of Beatrice
In the marble and granite business In
Beatrice, and Nebraska Cltv
and had recently sold hi business. The
funeral Will . be held Friday. j .

Held to . to
of

Not on

MACT, Neb., March
The tribal council of the Omaha

Indians held here thl afternoon to listen to
the report of the sent to

to protest against the
of their affairs, its

session for one week, a the members are
still over the ruling of the

of Indian affairs. Five hun-
dred Indian gathered and were far from
reconciled to the order that only a portion
of the tribe is free to lease its lands with-
out and

Frank La Flesche, a member of the
tribe, who is at was present
and gave a list of those who were free
to lease their lands.

The concluded its
work today and will leave. The commis
sion found 243 Indians not fully
to dispose of their lands but able to lease
them.

BY

State Formed at Lin
coln that Will Embrace All

(From a Staff
Neb. March 10. (Special

Th
club of the state of Nebraska was organ-
ized tonight with charter mem
ber. The plan is to have a vice
In every county of the state where there
is any number of Swedish
citizens.

Officer are: C. P.
Minden; vice A.

Omaha; E. Petrus Wa- -
hoo; Alfred Bloom, Omaha.

were here from Minden,
Wahoo. Shelby, Havelock and Omaha.

A committee was to draw up
and adopt the and making
plan to have It printed within sixty days.
The Is Alvln F. Johnson,
Omaha, C. Petrus Peterson,
Wahoo; P. O. John
A. Wahoo; N. L. Nelson, Shelby.

The article of were signed
by these charter members:

C. P. Minden; C. Petrus
Peterson, Wahoo; C. O.

P. G. John
Omaha; Dr. A. Johnson, Omaha;

Jacob L. Omaha; John A. An-

derson, Wahoo; A. W. Johnson, Omaha;
Anton C. Nelaon, Lincoln; N. L. Nelson,
Shelby; Frank N. Lincoln; F. E.

Omaha; Charles Olson, Lincoln;
Olaf Nelson, Lincoln; John Jeppson, Mead;
Alfred Bloom, Omaha; Dr. E. J. C. Sward,
Lincoln; C. J. Warner, H. F.

Lincoln; Nela Lin-
coln; Alvln F. Johnson, Omaha,
(

Take
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney

trouble down you when you can quickly
down them with Electric Bitters. 60c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

tor DelrroBS Book Beer.
Now ready In bottles. An excellent and

spring tonic. families
supplied. Thone your order.

Charts Steia, 'Phonea Wobuer 1160; lad.,

''sirri

$500 Chase, walnut caae, llsale price
$375 Krakaner, walnut rase, C"f TC llsale price J I I DtUU
$800 Uardman, parlor grand, '

$750 CZfC1 (fk
sale price

Steinway Concert .

sale price 47l.ll
VOSE,

and all other
makes $15, $25, $35 and up. -

ORGANS, A
ESTEY A CO., and many others $10, $15,

$20 and up.
we hare been and organs

FIFTY YEARS AND OUR REPUTATION HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED
Western Distributers Steinway, Steger, Weber, Chase, Uardman. Emerson, Famous Schmoller

Mueller, the Pianola other High-Grad- e

If piano few opportunity. investigate unheard-o- f
bargains.

pianos $237.50 $350 pianos pianos $147.50
$185.25.

particulars. Immediate attention.

Sehmolleir Mueller Piano Co.
l?l?SJ.irMSS2Siino 1311-131- 3 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nob.

HAMBURG

physician Ham-
burg.

BURLINGTON

Burlington,

paralysis
MARSHALLTOWN poisoning

excepting
precarious.

POMEROT

following

Pocahontas,
yesterday,

attending

SHANNON

originated
protection

California,

MUST FIND
LIBRARY CORRIDOR

Executive Historical
Controversy

Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Tel-

egram.) long-pendin- g controversy

legislative

secretary

salary

department

In-

formation department
established

corridor.
Blackman,

archaeologist,

unchanged.
president

attendance

WALLACE R. BARTON DEAD

Ttesniek
Lesrlslatar.

TECUMSEH.
Telegram.)

prominent Tecumseh,

Vermont,

Louslana,

prominent

republican
legislature,

commissioner

Electric QO

Player,

COOC
Chlckering,

Tecumseh

probably

Omaha Indians
Are Dissatisfied

Tribal Council Listen
Report Washington Committee

Agreed Outcome.

Tele-
gram.)

delegation Wash-
ington government'
regulation adjourned

dissatisfied
Department

restrictions supervision.

Washington,

competency commission

competent

SWEDISH-AMERICA- N CLUB
FORMED REPUBLICANS

Organisation

Nebraska Eventually.

Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Tele-

gram.) Swedish-America- n Republican

twenty-tw- o

president

considerable

President, Ander-berr- y,

president, Johnson,
secretary, Peterson,

treasurer,
Representative

appointed
constitution

committee
chairman;

Anderson, Havelock;
Anderson,

organization
twenty-tw- o

Anderberry,
Johnson, Have-

lock; Anderson, Havelock; n,

Jacobson,

Edwards,
Anderson,

Waverly;
Blackatrom, Anderson,

Warning.

Invigorating Private
promptly

ffOOC4ZODJU

lfQQ QQ
Emerson Grand, mahogany, TJl.ll

$1,500 Grand, CfC1
Square Pianos, Including STEIJfWAT,

EMERSON, CHICKERIXQ, KNABE

Including MASON HAMLIN, KIM-

BALL,

Remember selling pianos

General Mehlln, Hand-Mad- e

ware-room- s

March Magazines
. The Popular Science Monthly for March
contains, among other article, the follow-
ing: "Insect' and Entomologists, their Re-

lation to the Community at Large," by
Prof. John B. Smith: "Th Second Law of
Thermodynamics, its Baal In Intuition and
Common Sense," by Prof. W. S. Franklin;
"Climate in Some of its Relations to Man."
by Prof. Robert DeC Ward.

The March Strand Is full of good things.
Capital stories by well known authors, In
cluding W. W. Jacobs and A. E. W. Mason,
interspersed with attractive articles go to
make an excellent number of this favorite
magazine. "The Hand of the Actor" 1 con-

tributed by David Belasco, George Arllss,
H. B. Irving, Forbes Robertson and other
well known theatrical lights. Prof. Ward
supplies a "nature" article and Constance
Clyde writes upon "Freaks of Eyesight"
Some beautiful examples of flashlight
photography, reproduced In sepia, consti-
tute the color section for thl month.

The March Wide World magazine upholds
it reputation as being unique among pres-
ent day periodical literature. It contains
twenty stories of adventure, sport, travel,
etc. An excellent article on the fascinating
sport of "Moose-Oalllng-" Is contributed by
H. Heaketh-Prlchar- d and "After Polar
Bears in the Arctic" will tingle the blood of
everyone who has ever held a gun. "Mak-
ing 'Old Masters' " reveals some of the
secrets of modern picture faking and Lieu-
tenant R. S. Keyes continues his account
of how Boatswain Juraschka of the United
States navy, was captured by Filipinos.

The Book-Keep- for March contains a
long list of Instructive technical articles.
There are of especial Interest to the book-
keeper and accountant and will help him
very materially. Among the articles worthy
of serious consideration are "System of Ac-
counting In the Nursery Business," "A
System for a Cold Storage Business,"
"Financing a Church," "Prospect for
Young Accountants," "Accounting Term-
inology," "Psychological Salesmanship,"
etc., and several article.
such a "The Selling Process." "Salesman-
ship in Printing," and "The Work of the
Credit Man."

The March number of The North Ameri-
can Review presents a varied and Inter-
esting table of content to the reader. Ed-
ward O. Lowry. Washington correspondent
of The New York Evening Post, analyze
In an Interesting way "One Year of Mr.
Taft." Bishop Chauncey B. Brewster of
Connecticut writes upon "The Democratic
Ideal and the Christian Church." Judge
Poter S. Grosacup contribute "Posterity
With Justice Working Toward a Solu-
tion." Edwin H. Blashfleld, the well-know- n

artist, (peaks of "The Actual State
of Art Among Us." W. M. Acworth con-

tributes an article upon "Railroad
in America vs. England." Rear-A- d

ml ral C. F. Goodrich, U. S. N., con-
cludes his arttlcle on "M)r. Newberry
Naval Reforms." W. D. Howell contri-
bute a brilliant article on "Mr. Harben's
Georgia Fiction," and "Brlttanlcus writes
upon "England and Socialism."

Among the contents of the Bookman for
March are "The New Baedeker, being
"Casual Notes of an Irresponsible Tray,
eler; XIII, from Montreal to San Fran-
cisco," illustrated; "Best Seller of Yester-
day," by Arthur Bartlett Maurice; "Inside
View of Fiction." th newspaper novel, by
II. H. McClure; and a number of Important
new books are reviewed.

Recreation for' March contains a dozen
or more profusely Illustrated articles, be-
side numerous short, practical and Inform-
ative paragraphs dealing with all manner
of recreation and outdoor life. A lumber-
jack stolidly standing on a giant spruce

IfJ
3 '

lil

log as it floats down a mountain stream
forms an effective cover. In fine-- color.
The leading article are: '"The Log of the
North Shore Club," by Klrkland B. Alex-
ander; "Jaokstraws; Th Rlverman'a

Game." by. Leonard i Dewltt ' Sherman i
"When Glfford pmcboV.TapltJed ;tbe "Killer
Whale," by Charles Frederick Holder;
"Duck Shooting from a Breakwater," by
W. M. Newson;. "Becoming a Canoeist at
Forty-Two- ," by William P. Klrkwood.

,'

Current Literature for March contains
many timely contribution. ' The evolution
of political parties Is set forth in a review
or the world s events far the last month
embracing the opening of the new British
Parliament, the anti-cleric- al prim minister
of Spain and the misadventures of our
trusts In Washington. The "Rise of the
House of Guggenheim" is th title of a
very striking character study and in the
same spirit Is the pen portrait of Judge
Lurton, the latest man to assume a seat
on the bench of the highest court in the
land.

'The Police Question" of the cities of
Cleveland, Toledo and Boston '.is discussed
In the March number of th Metropolitan,
to which also Harper Pennington con-

tributes an article on "The Whistler I
Knew" and "On the Trail of Washington,"
by Frederick Trevor Hill sheds new light
on the personality of our first president.
Among the offering In fiction ore "It,"
by Governeur Morris In hi most fan-tast- lo

mood; "Th Stranger," in which
Mary Heaton Vorse give a delicately
wrought domestic picture, and "The
Laugh," a vigorous tale of the plains, full
of action and romance.

The March number of Country Life In
America 1 the annual 'double gardening
number and In it an attempt, is made to
cover the whole wide rang of gardening
subjects vegetables, fruit, flower and
most striking feature of the magazine Is
a charming article on "Th Joy of Garden-
ing," by Neltje Blanchan, Illustrated by a
series of autochrome photographs.

Pneumonia follows cold, but never fol-
lows th use of Foley' Honey and Tar,
which stops th cough, heals the lungs and
expel th cold from the system. Sold by
all druggist. ,

Capt. Bogsrosi Again lilt th Ball's
Bye.

This world famous rifle shot who hold
th championship record of .100 pigeons In
100 consecutive shots, Is living In Lincoln,
III. Recently interviewed, he' says: "I
have suffered a long time with kidney and
bladder trouble and have used several wall
known kidney medicines, all of which gave
m no relief until I started, taking Foley's
Kidney Pills. Before I usuj,, Foley's Kid-
ney Pills I was subjected to severe back-
ache and pains In my kidneys, with sup-
pression and sometimes a cloudy voiding.
While upon arising In the morning I would
get dull headaches. Now I have takei
three bottle of Foley' Kidney lMlls an
feel 100 per cent better. I am nevtr both-
ered with my kidney or bladder and once
more feel like my own lf. All this 1 ow
olely to Foley' Kidney pill and always

recommend them to my fellow sufferers."
Sold by all druggists.

Newton Adont Ctnnlulta Form.
NEWTON, Kan., March

form of government was adopted here at aspecial election todiy by a large majority.

Knyen' Tmw Tw pilU eesx th lire
Into sctlrlty by gentle mutjoris. Tbey da
not scour, grip or wetltg. They' are a
tonic to th stomach, liver and nerves
luvlgorste Instead of weaken. They k

th blood sod enabl the stomach to
Cet sll tb ftoarlsbment from food that Is)
put into It The pills contain is calo-
mel) they r soothing;, healing sad stlm-tolatl-

For sale by all druggist In 10o
and 2ic else. If too need medical .
vice, write Munyop s Debtors. Tbey will
rdvtft to tbe best of their 1)IIIi,t abso-
lutely free .f Charge. MtTNYON'a, 4
sad JcxTcrsoa St rhllaacJvhia, Tm

Send 10 cent for trial package.


